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MONARCHIST SAYS
MANUEL AIDING

Portuguese monarchist,

Is

Aug. HO. Scvor.it
i who

a series of conducted
by Dr. Arthur W. Yale, n

ate that Ilia
linnnn body Is by a soil
of film, known as the liuinnn aura,
having seen it with their own even

Tor fear that his work would pnno
fruitless, tho wcro ruiv

1 ducted hccrotlj until list week, when
In number of and friends
Intorcslod in selenlllle work wcro In
vlted to witness what might ho term
cd n bonncc."

A room In the building
was taken, and an artist's model n

girl of SO, obtained us a subject,. 'I he
aura Is more dlstluit In a woman than
a man for some reason as vol unex
plained. Tho room was d irkened mi

that all eh nice of n shadow falling
on tho model was removed.
Nebulous Haze Observed.

Tho gueslii after n few
observed Ihat tho girl's bod was hiii- -

lounded by a nebulous hare a dis-

tinct hlulrli gray ring
mound tho body. After tho

ejus mid 111113 noon In
tho extreme limit of Us vision thu
lenses wcro with
and tho unaided sight tho
nura's bluish glow.

Olio h.ijs the aura Is vlsl
bio In three distlixt parts;

Kltsl, next to tho body n daik hind
n nuartci of nil Inch wide,

Second, Ihu Inner aula or hand of
light.

I'liinlly, tho outer aura.
Doctor Ynlo nt times drew his (H-

irer along tho 41 cure of tlio
model and Ibo aunt followed II, It Is
uabl

801110 of tho obseivors noticed Ihero
were distinct bands of light between
the ileum's linger tips ami thu ho I

of tho model of tliohain
scorned lo pull tho I11170 away fiom
tho bod), musing a decided change
of slmpo In tho nura. Later It risiiiu

Ihu iohuH "fa loconnnoiiilttlliiii imiilojMn)i(1 11n8lf ,,Pr(,,1my c, original

lonipilhsloner, monarchist
goveriiment,

opportunity,

lommlssloncru ullltrr.1uil,fm
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WASHINGTON, August II 'I lio
htpriu of protest which has bet n
raised over tho nppioachlug liianlagc
of Colonel .lohii .Incob Astor nml Miss
Madelluo I'm in baa brought iitioul un
iigllatlnn auinng incmcra of tho Sen-nt- e

nml llniiho of Hepresenlnlivcs
looking lo 11 I'nderal law regulatlii
niiirilugo and dlvorio roromost
among tho mHocatos of such a mens
ure Is Senator Curtis of Kansas

"Tho malei ot establishing nnlfnim
divorce laws Is one In which I am
greatly Interested," tho Kansas Sen- -

lutor la quoted us Buying toduy, "It

persons active In tlio iiffiilrs of the en

i 11111111)1 lit nr Colonel Jnlm II (illinin,
who was ebcted ouilii.liider-ln-ihle- f u
t Atlmtlu 'l'lty lat car. and General

AND LAD WHO

WAS ACCESSORY

Ni:W Yt)l!K, N Y., Aug 17 Tho
niurder of Willi 1111 Henry JniLsim, tho
wealthy broker, by Paul Uchlel, a 17

)car-ol- il Uillbiiy, will go down In bis
tor) ns one of tho most brutal crimes
of ibis illy The joulli of tlio mur
dcrei did imt piivinl him from over
turn ring his vktlm and fore lug; a
ibloroforiii-Fiinki- il wasbrag In his
motitb Shortly alter bis rcmarleablo
Confi sslmi hi wiih Indliteil fm inurdir
In tho llrst ihgni1. Ho will be tried
In October, I'alrlik Jledrane, (leldil's
lonmiiiiilo, wlo piwiiul the dead man's
watih. Is held b) tho pulliu as un ac
11s 101 y after the tact

Is 11 inatlei that vitally alforts (he
social Interests of tho natlnii and one
whli h must Minn ho remedied. Tlrst
among thn laws should bo one abso-

lutely preventing In nny Slnto tho
marriage ot a man whoso wlfo di-

vorced him on charges ot specific
erlmo. Alone with this should ho
laws niiuMng both niarrlngo and dl
voictf more dlillcult A (coninissiou
might he uppolnled to ascorlaln tho
best wav of establishing uniform
lawn throughout tuo.cbuiitiy."

Daniel i: Slekbs of New York. Hoch'

tsttr niado el iborate pripar.itlons to

nlcrtaln tho old veterans.

GIANT CROCODILES AND

BUTTERFLIES ON AMAZON

Stanford Man Sends Back

Tales of Giant Life En- -
countcrcd On Trip.

STANPOItD IINIVEHBITY. Cal .

Aim 20 Cioeodlles twenty-tw- o feet

lung and butterllles as big ns swallows
are ninoiiK the tilings said to Imvnbccn

(iibvW Si Slanii. 'U, n nieinucr 01

the Stanford llrnlllm sclcutlMc expo

dltlDii, which lift New York for 11 geo

logic and biologic survey of tlio coast

nml rlvirs of tho Amazon region iai
Slurih

Six of the ixplnrers returned to New

York In Jul), but Slanii, who clioso to

sla) behind for anothir two months,

bis written to frit mis of iiniiieious
expcrbuces be has met with In

the Interim
Ho reports that the country behind

tlio roast and beyond tho Aniston
drainage urea Is a dnary desert, over-

grown with cactus and swarming with

nuts which devnstito all egetnblelirc.
Around tho river tributaries Is an

Impenetrable! morass. In wilch vines

tower thirty feet nml the nlr Is ig

vjlth tho fragrance of tropl-n- il

llowirs, and llllnl with eirchlds and
d birds

In attempting lo brriiKt the rapids
of an iinninud tributary to tlm Aina- -

liiu, Slunn wrltis, the party was shot

at b) hostile natives nrmed with blow
guns nml polsinVd arrows Hacks, bed
ding ami ever) thing possible were ntl-ll-

for 11 sueen. None of Ibo party
was Injured.

Ibis rim lining section nfHhe expe-

dition plans to leavo tlio tropics In

Si nti mh r, rearhlng New inrit in

iibmit two mouths Much valuable
lata have bun gathered

NEW KRUPP GUN

PROVES A FAILURE

ManufaclureiG Find That Wea-

pon is Not Accuiate.

Ili:itl,lN, Aug 2fi Heal lug out
ilednrallnn that Invrnllvo gfn-iu- s

tndnv Is directed 11s over In war-

like morhnulsiu, Krupp's exports nro
haul at work devising 11 now quick- -

llilng" gun They tried ono rotonlly,
but It fulled in snusiy 1110 iiiiiiuiry
tests, for tho resulting "lilts" wcro
unusually low, This has put Krupps
w'orki'ts pt) their mottlo, for they had
icckoucd nn a hhccosh that would rail
for very heavy orders In tho now iirm.

Accordingly they are rcmodollng tho
guns and expect In produce a now de-

sign that will ho 11 gront udvnnco on
present models within this your. Fall-

ing that, Krupp's will bo sorlouiily
concerned, for tho military authorities
havo been depending on this new nrm
to their forces to tho satis-

faction nt their progresalvo war lord,
tho Kaiser.

BY C. S. ALBERT.
(Klil,il Hiillotln Oiiriisiiondonce )

W'AHIIINOTON. I) ', Auk 23.

Keeretar Klhiison nail SlnJor-tleinr.- il

lAonard Wood are iirriiintliiff for u

lour of iirui) posts IhiJ will hne
here September 15 All tho posts III

tho South, mross to Arlznn i, will ho
carefnll Inspectid It Is expected the
trip will bo extuided to I'.illfornl i, as
the President Is e'uo to imrllclpile I"
cround-bre.iklii- lor the I'lclllc-tMn- -

urn i Kxpnsltlon on (ictober S

Coneentr.itlon of the army nt liw

1U

kltu.ileil

,if the Is luidir
b ai

idea of hfnie
sanction t to imistriicl In

or cities or
hirriiikft, to an en-

tire
It Is propped to locate renter

part of iufnntr) In
flild nrtll-br- y

In wbiro Is
ami whero bo kept rs

je.ir.

BEATEN IN PLANS FOR GREAT

WAR FLEET, KATSURA RESIGNED

TOKIO. .tiip.ni. Auc So After li.iv- -, petr today In ndiUtlon to that of tho
I'rlmo Minister, were thoo tf SI n- -lug been In power than anj
htcr of Tore Slaniuls ho- -

othcr I'rlmo Minister durltiR u .,,., "... .,, ,iri- -

tury of .lapuiicko isilltlcs, I'rlmo Mln- - ,Mscr r War Count Tcrauchl, Mln- -

Kalsnra, the astute leader of the i Islcr of tlio N.ixy H.iron'-jSalt-o 'n"'
war party of Japan, today ncknowlt' of roinmcrcofatid Ai;rlcijP,i
edRcd tho defeat of his plaim tu build ture Oure ' ''

.Inpati a mammoth lliel of super- - Kline tho iidjournmcut of the House
drcadn.uiRhts hanillnR to the Km- - In March, Katsiirn has been BtriiR-pcr-

tho of himself and rIIiir with thu problem of how to o

memhers of his funds lo construct Ills licet of
The resignation of Prime Minister. Dre.iiliinuclili; by Imperial

tKntsiirn will place In power tho lead- - support lie did ahandoii hopo un-l-

of tho pcaco party In the lower til ho convinced that ho could
uousc, naionzi, wnu, d.ick , carry ins wnriiKO pinna in coin-u- p

215 of tlio 3S'l memhers of thnlpletton on present appropriations, and
has blocked not

sum's rffortH to Iov ii Driadn.iiiKht
tax on the people of Japan As the
lender of the lower limine, Mnniuls
Snlonrl will bo designated Prime Min-

ister tho Mikado.
Tho resignations handed In tho Km- -
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KAISER WILHELM BLAMED FOR

, BITTERNESS OVER MOROCCO
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feag? WITH H 3 gENCWALq it U"tQ "

August !!. Germany Is empire, speech In
grontiy ngllnted over tho nggrcs8lvorimient, In ho wnrnod thd
nttltudu llrllaln In thu of tho ot
negotiations of Is as a nt- -

That tho lay Iho imk on Knlser Moroccan
!bhuno on Knlser Wllhclm for tho llf- -

Isthat huvo is
11 decided affront tjio (icrmun ot Herman

"l'ltAiiMi amu" ;om:

I'lTTSIHIIKlll, 1'n. August l

"l.lltlo l'rnylng Andy" Totli, who
twenty yearB of n llfo benlenco

for n inurdnr of which ho
was proved Innoieiit, left l'lttsbiirgh
tonight for Now York, nml sail
for his in Austila, thoro to
spend his days 11 llttln farm and
to Iho pension of a inontn
allowed him by Uarncgto,
lio and two others had beoit doomed
to clio tho gallows for Iho murder
of (Jutnn at
but wero to llfo
liiiiirlsnnmnnt Iho two men.

huvo died of tuberculosis, but "Pray-

ing Andy" lived and pracd tor hla
freedom.

The ot tho real
murderer then camo und was verified.
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htntlons strntoKlcally mil-lt- ar

purpesis ami abandonment
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Hacked
not

hecaiuo
martinis

house, successfully Kat-Jiou- td

will'

hope for Biipport from
ipils Salon?!, leader of tho

party thu lloutc, when the
toluene Peccmbur.

The ministry which out of
power toda) has directed tho desti-
nies of .Inpan since May, 1907.
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T" AJ'JW

wyj iii"Z iy--
f ToB

ill
vpmaut

lli:ni,IN, l'rcnilcr
which

taken by Oreat leglslnlorH seriousness tho
nvor tho nuiipatlon situation, lookod on vollod

Morocco IlrltlBh Wllhelm'n

homo

other

polity. In tho ml herewith Knlser
I ..I....... ...nr.ln ..l.l. tboAcuities iiiiscu lonsld- - Wllhelm

crcd to chief olllccrs tho army.
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M'ANhl.Ml VS. Sril.ETTOtS.

ATLANTIC ITY, Aiteuat 10 Mrs.
Charles I'ux of Absccon, mother ot
threo children, employed a slipper
this afternoon to punish two young
roughs who wcro lighting with
knives In front of hor 'country placo
on thn Shorn road. Tho men, who
wero employed on a road being built
there, quarreled nnd woro jn 11 bitter
strugglo when sho naw then No

tnon were In sight.
Sho ordered tlm imutbti lo ttcp

fighting. When they kept on ho
grabbed ono by bo fe' 1 ill ir.
turned him over her liuio ind used
the slipper to advivntngo, following
thnt with 11 box on' tho oars. She
ropeated that performance with tho
second fellow before ho coulil start
to run after ho had recovered front
his first amazement. '
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